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1Ml\IUNOLOGIC HOMOGE:\EITY A:\D ELECTROPHORETIC HETEROGE:\ElTY 
OF l\lOCSE MELA:\O~lA TYROSJ'\A ~ES 
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Tyro;.mo~e was soluhtllted lrnm thl.' 11.1XXl JZ ~upernntant fral'lion lmicro;.umnl and 
!iOluble lractlonst ol Hardmg Po~-.e' mouse melanoma hy trypsin dtgestton and 11 was 
partially purified by Sl'phadex <:-too gel filtrution . In ronlrnRI to the rnclnnosQme f'rac·tion. 
from which onl.\ ont' IH'I ive t yrosmase could lw solubilized. two acll\ e components were 
isolated from the ll,!XKl g supernatant frat·tinn. one mnJnr l1u•ter elut('d component and 
one mmnr slower-elutt>d component l'hese correspond to Tl and T:! desmhed b) Burnett . 
Both tyrosmat.e~:. ha\e similar enzyme characlenstic:;. but diller in their l!ioelectnc pomts. 
Antiserum was prepared aga1nst tyrosinasl' 1'1 frnm rnelanosome~ . This onliserum 
cross-reacred with both Tl and T2 tvrosinas<>s o/ the mrcmsomal and soluble fractrcm~ in 
double dilfusinn plates a nd lmmuml(>lc•ctrophme,..t, . The prl!cq>itin lme~ produced with Tl or 
T2 both have tyrosina:;e acth·itv. whtch wa~ demunstrated alter mcuhawm with L-dopa . 
These t wn enzymes have at least one com mtm ant if!enlt' p~p1 ide scquenrt' at u poSit ion 
remote from the catal~· t ir center. 
' I ''m~ma~e. which is respun,..1ble fur the lorma 
tion of melanm !rom phenols. occurs m many 
specieJ:> of an1mnl~ and phtnts. but the enzym~t· 
chRnll'teristic!l v1uv in many respects . Manv al 
tempts ha,•c• been made w ~olate and purit)· 
tyrosinase from melanoma and other ,..nurt·e~. and 
mulllple forms ol the emymes have heen demon 
strnled [1 !1]. Recently, Burnett has reported thl' 
presence in mouse melanoma of two soluble tyro-
&ina!'e, (Tl and T2l lha t can be separated b~ 
preporati\e polvarr~lamide gel electruphorests 
Thl'y show def1n1te diflerenre" m mulec ular 
wl.'ight, amino acid compot.it1on, and elel'lropho-
ret ic mobility [6]. The subcellular di~t rihut ion and 
functional ;.igntlirance of thl' multiplt> tyrosinases 
are <;till not knO\' n. 
We have reported that one solubl~ 1.\rnsinase 
could be punlied lrum the mclannsonH·~ ol Har· 
din~t Passey mouse melannmH. This l_vrostnase has 
thl.' snme elet· truphorettr mobility and molecular 
wetght as lyrosma:;e Tl cJI Hurnen . An antiserum 
against T1 tyro:;inasp ha~ heen prl.'parl'cl 1~1 -
ln order lo clurtly the role ol the~:.e two Pnzyme::. , 
one must prepare sufficient amounts of tvrusinase 
T2. The present paper deals with our attempt 
to separate T1 and T2 tyrosmase m large quanti -
tie>. from mmt>.e melanoma. and descnbe, im 
munologic homogeneity and electrnphoretil· 
heterogeneity of hot h tyrosina~es. 
MATf'RIAI-" ~'il METHODS 
Hnrdmg Pa•H·\· mnu...e melunnma wch srrutlh Iran,., 
plunted i'l S" at<s -stroan m1ce. The enure EtC'I1nly Jl:mwang 
m(•lanoma w11s I.'Xt' lsed when it hod de,·eloped tn about 2.0 
!\tanuscnpl tN'I't\ed March :?#, l!li:l: 10 n·, ised lorm 
.Juh IS. 19i:l; IIC~t'Jlled lnr puhl irotmn .)uh 2:1. 19iJ. 
. From the Dt>J>Rrt ment or Dt'riRRinlo~ l'nkvu Medl 
C!tl and 01.'ntal llni..er"ty, Tukvn. -l11pan 
em m diamet~tr nnd the tumur w11" etther u~ed 1mmPdt 
Rtt'h nr lmn·n 
·r;ht:- ocuvat ,. ul tvr~tnllst• \\II~> det~.>nmnecl c·nlunmet " 
ttl'Rilv Y>lth J rng . of l. ·dll(l!l as suhsr nate in ll. l M 
JllllllSSHim buller pH 6.1l. Ill II tnta( \UIIlllll' nl l\.!1 mlut 
;1; C The upural dem-it' ..-~ del\·mlinro wath u 
Klttt - Summersun phmoe1el·tm· <'n1ormll'li·r nt 12<1 m 11 
and rhe entnncc a<·t int .\ wa~ dctermim•d u' .l & Ill mm 
OIW .lll:flllmm rnrre,pund~ tn tl.tl25 inrernalinnlllunll. 
'' hu·h is 1 h!• unit used 111 t h1s papt•r Protein "'liS 
dt>termmt:d arrnrdmg tu l.mH~ cl al (9 1 
F.n7yme (lrl'parat ion,., \\('fl• ronccntmH·d with D1aOo 
ull rofil trot inn m~mbranr P~l :{u f Am1n m Cnrpornt1un! 
wh~t·h \\II~ nJWrntt-d under mtru~:cn at All p~i En1yme wa .. 
suluhclizerl with Lryp~m lt\\'ll'l' cry,tallll.(.•d Type 1111 
\\hlch ..-a~ purchased from 1 hr S•gma Ch~micol Co .. S1 (,.,u, ... :\h-.. .. oun. l ~ . A 
Acry1a m•dc• )!l'lt•lectruphun>'l" wa~ currll·rl IIU\ ncrurd · 
1111( tu the mcthnd t>l l>R\1" 1101 EIN"lto(>hnr~i,., equ1p 
mt>nt wa~ mnnulnrtured lw Mitsum1 Kn!>!oku Cu .. Tokyn. 
IHnt•lectrit• lcH·usmg was alsn c·nrned nut 111 pnlvacrylum 
cdt• f(el f l J /. u'lth sl1gh1 mudifir>ll iun~ "' 1 ht mer hnrl uJ 
:O.It•mutam l t.!J. 
Anll,.eOJm n~:amst thl' purtllrd tyn"cna,.. ... nl Hardm~: 
Passe\ mcu1w melannma ml'1iln~ume w11s prepared h~ 
the method prC\Iousl~ r~:purlt'cl 181 lmmunodlltllhl(lll 
onalyqc~ wn~ pcrlormcd bv t lw method nl Ouchtcrlurl) 
p:q lmmuii1H.'1enrophure"t'- 110~ carrcPrlnut lll>ing II H' 
a~:ar and tJ 6' 11garcr..c m \·emnal acetoH· hufler Altt•r 
prec1p1ttn honrJ,.. \\ere prndun'<l . the p1atl' "' ll' incuhuted 
in II. I'• 1.-clnpn lnr ttl mm at ruum temprrnture. 
S olubtltzatwn of T\ro.,rna'r T/ and T2 fmm thf' 
/I.{XJ() • g Sup<>rnatant Fmrtwn 
One hundred gm ul I umnr werE' homogen1zrd 
with 10 volume;, nf 0.2!'\ .M .,uno .. l: Ill a Potter El . 
\l.'hjem homug~nizer. I he homngcnnt<> wa" c<·n-
tnfuged At7<lll . Rl'or20rntnat () r . Theresullm~: 
supernatant traction wns centrilu}!<.'d n1 11 ,000 .. ;: 
;t \!1 
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for 20 min at 0° C. To obtain the soluble enzvme~. 
the supernatant, contaimng the mirrosomai and 
soluble fraction!., \\as incubated with O.l 'r ol 
trypstn in 0.1 M phosphate huller. p ll 7.4. at 6° C 
for :w hr. After the incubation. the mixture wa ... 
centrifuged at 105.000 . g for 60 min. L50 percent 
of the total tyrosinase activit) was ret·overed from 
the high-speed supernatant. 
The supernatant was concentrated with ultratil-
trallon tn about 5 mi. Two ml of t·oncentrated 
solution were passed nnto Sephadex G-100 (2.5 
90 em column) suspended in 0.01 M potassium 
phosphate huller, pH i...t, and the column was 
eluted with the same buffer. Fractions of 4 ml were 
collected and analp:ed lor protein and tyrosinase 
act ivi ty. Blue dex tran (2000) and cytochrnme C 
were used as standards to determine molecular 
weight. 
Figure 1 shows the elution pattern uf solubilized 
tyrosmase from the Sephadex (;.(()()column. Fol-
lowing the main peak of protein, the large pt>ak ot 
tyrosinase activity was eluted A ... mall peak nl 
activity followed the main peak . 
Electrnplwrctic 1\na/y.~l~ 
Small aliquots of each fraction ol the Sephade>. 
G-100 gelliltration wpre applied tn -;r"' polyacryl 
amide gel elect rop horel ic analysito., usmg the 
method of Davis [!OJ. Followmg elect rophoresis, 
each gel was incubated in O.fi M potassium phos-
phate butter, pH 6.6. tor 15 mm at room tempera-
tu re and subsequently in 0.1 M phosphate hurter, 
pH 6.8. contaming O.J c, L-dopa for I) hr at 1 C. 
As shown in F'igure 2, the Plectrophoretic pal-
terns of fractions No. 34 to No. 40 (Group Al 
differed from those ol fractions 'o. 42 to No. 44 
(Group Bland those of fraction!; l\o. 46 to u. 48 
!Group Cl. Group A contained one band of tyrusin-
a~e activity, which miJ;rated ropidl) on the acryla-
mide gel. The!;e bands corresponrllo tyrosinase T 1. 
Group A cuntains the main activity peak from the 
Sephadex G-100 elution . One hand of tyrosinase 
activity is obsen·ed on each ncrylamirle gel to 
which Group ( had been applied separately. The. e 
bands have slower mobilit, than those of tyrosin-
asr Tl and the) torrespond to T2. c:roup C 
corresponds to the small peak on the elution 
pattern. G roup H 1:-..o. 42 to ~o. 4tl has two active 
10 10 
f •• Jl '-Iii 
FJC •. 1: t:elllltrallnn pattern oltyro~tnase on n Sepha-
dex C - WO column. :102 mg ol prutem 1:! ml of concen-
trated supernatant fractmn of trypsm dige~t I were ap-
plied on the top of the culumn (:!.5 A 90 cml equilibrated 
wtth 0.01 M pht•sphate butfer, pH 'i I Fractions of 1 ml 
were colle<'ted and the elution rate was about 10 ml per 
hr, at t•c. , Protein ; --. Tyrn1<inase activit). 
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F11 •. 2: Dt~l' elertrnphorc>.i~ ol ea<'h tmctiPn lnllowing G -100 gel lilt ration . 0.1 rnl nt each I ruction (lra<'tiun numbers 
are mdicated at the rightl was m1xt>d \\11 hun i'qual volume of lUI M MI<'WM' and applied. Fullu\\ing electrophuretic 
separation. each gl'l was l>lltined "ith L dnpa ror t\' rc,.inase IH't i\ tt~. A nodi:' ts on the nght 
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components {Tl and T2) . Group A and Group C 
were concentrated with Diaf1o ultra filtration mem -
brane PM 30. The concentrated total tyrosi nase 
activity of Group A (tyrosinase Tll was 11 9 inter-
national units. and that of Group C (tyrosinase T:l) 
was 24 units. 
Gel Electrofocusinp 
Lsoelectric focusing with ampholytes, purchased 
from LKB lnc., (pH 3- 10 range) was performed in 
7.5% polyacrylamide ~-tels. One tenth to 0.1 ml of 
either 1'1 (total activity: 25 units) or T2 (total 
activity: 2.5 units) was a pplied . Electrofocusing 
was carried out for 3 hr a t 200 volt. The time for 
focusing of enzyme was determined experimental ly 
by removing tubes at various times (1, 2. 3, 5, 16, 
and 24 hr) . Three-hr focusing periods were enough 
for our enzymes according to Momotani 's modifi -
cation [ 12 j as described above. If electrophoresis of 
Tl was carried out for much longer periods, a 
gr adual loss of enzymic activities occurred , pre-
sumably because of conformation changes. After 
electrophoresis, one gel was neutra lized and 
stained with O. l o/c- L-dopa as described above. The 
p H was estimated from slices of 3 other gels. As 
shown in Figure 3, T l focuses with a pH of about 
4.2, and T2 with a pH of about 6.8. 
Tl fra ction is inactivaled to some degree during 
electrophoresis presumably because of instability 
in acid. Therefore. a much larger amount of 
tyrosinase Tl than T 2 was applied, as described 
above. 
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F'rc . 3: Ge l electrofocusing of Tl and T 2. Ampholyte, 
pH 3- 10 range. was used in 7.5''< polyacrylamide gel. 
Electrophoresis was carr ied out for 3 lir at 200 volts. 
Anode solution: 0.2 M acetic acid . Cathode solution: 0.2 
M ethylene diamine. After electrophoresis. each gel was 
neutralized and stained with 0.1~ L-dopa. Tl (25 units ) 
was a pplied to the upper gel and T 2 (2.5 units] to the 
lower gel. 
immunodiffusion Analysis 
Well 1 was filled with tyrosinase TL, 2 with 
tyrosinase T 2, and well 3 contained saline. The 
center well was filled with antiserum against 
tyrosinase Tl of melanosome. As shown in Figure 
4, the two precipitin bands produced with Tl and 
1'2 fused with each other completely. The e bands 
s tained dark brown a fter incubation with L-dopa . 
Immunoelectrophoresis 
Five ~-tl of enzyme solution were used . Tyrosinase 
Tl was placed in well A, tyrosinase 1'1 and T2 were 
in well B. and tyrosinase T2 was in well C. All 
trenches were filled with antiserum prepa red 
against purified tyrosinase TL of melanosome frac-
tion. 
As shown in Figure 5, tyrosinase Tl and T 2 differ 
in electrophoretic mobility in agar-agarose electro-
phoresis. Each tyrosinase produces a precipitin 
line with antiserum prepared aga inst Tl of melan-
osome. Tl and antiserum form a precipitin line 
close to the anode, whereas T2 a nd antiserum form 
an arc close to the origina l well. 
When Tl and T2 were a pplied in the sa me well . 
A 
B 
3 1 
2 2 
1 3 
F'rr.. 4: A. Immunodiffusion reactions of tyrosinase Tl 
and T2. Center well contained rabbit a n tiserum prepared 
against tyrosinase Tl from mouse melanoma melano-
somt>s. Well I contained tyrosinase Tl (2.1 units): well 2, 
tvrosinase T2 (2.2 units) ; and well :3, saline. B. The same 
plate stained ror tyrosinase activity. The plaLe was 
incubated in 0. 1 M phosphate buller (pH 6.81 contarn ing 
0.1 'l( L-dopa for LO min at room tem peratu re . The 
precipitin lines stained dark brown. 
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A 
·B 
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Fw. 5: A. lmmunoelectrophorelOgram of tyrosanase 
Tl and T2. Well A contained tyrosinase Tl (1.1 untts); 
well B, tyrosmases T I ( 1.1 units) and T2 ( 1.1 units); and 
well C, tyrosinase T2 ( 1.1 units). Following electwphore-
sis, antiserum prepared against tyrosmase 1' I was placed 
in all troughs. Anode is on the right. 13. The same plate 
stained for tyrostnase activny The plate was ancubated 
in 0.1 M phosphate burter (pH 6.8) con taming 0.1 r~ 
L-dopa for 10 mm at r()(lm temperature. The precipitan 
lines stamed dark brow1'. 
one long prectptltn band was formed having two 
arcs. This long band was composed of two precipi-
tin bands which were produced with TJ and T:l. 
respectively. and fused each other completely. All 
precipitin bands stained dark brown after incuba-
tion with L-dopa. 
OJSCLSSION 
Multi ple forms of mammalltln tyrosinase have 
been reported by many authors. usmg both patho-
logic and normal materials of various animal 
source~ 11 6. 14. l5j . The subcellular locali'lation 
{3, l5l, specific functions, and relationship to coat 
color [14] of the e mult1ple forms of tyrosinase 
have been swdied. 
Burnett has recently reported on the isolation 
and purification of tyrosinases ()!mouse melanoma 
homogenate by electrophoresis in a urea-contam -
ing polyacrylamide gel system [6]. The two soluble 
tyrosinases were called Tl and T2. She reported 
that both had similar molecular weights (66,000 
and 56,000, respectively) although they differed in 
amino acid composition, and did not appear to 
undergo interconversion. 
Recently, we reported a highly purified tyrosin-
ase preparation fro m mouse melanoma rnelano-
somes [7 J, which showed only one active compo-
nent consistent with that of Tl reported by Bur-
nett et al. Antiserum agajnst this enzyme was 
obtaiJ'led [8]. In order for us w elucidate the 
mechllnism of both normal and pathologtc melanin 
formation in more detailed molecular and im-
munologic studies, it was indispensable to get a 
sufficient amount of tyrosinase T2 and character-
ize its properties. We therefore attempted to iso-
late the T2 tyrosinase from the 11,000 )( g superna-
tant fraction (microsomal and soluble fractions). 
In our previous paper (7], a large amount of Tl 
tyrosinase was solubilized effectively lrom Har-
ding-Passey mou.e melanoma melanosomes by 
digestion with trypsin . Jn this paper, we applied 
this technique to the 11,000 x g supernatant 
fraction to obtain Tl and T2 tyrosinases. Enzyme 
activities were increased by a fact.or of two follow-
ing trypsin digestion . The enzymes were partially 
purified as shown in Figures I and 2; the first peak 
corresponds to Tl of Burnett et al. whereas the 
econd peak corresponds to T2 in disc electropho-
resis. Molecular weights according to the Sephadex 
G-100 gel fi ltration were :,imilar to those reported 
by Burnett et al. 
It is of 'mterest to mention that. even though Tl 
and T2 have similar enzyme characteristics [6]. 
they differ in their isoelectric points. As shown in 
Figure 3. Tl is acidic and T2 more basic. One of the 
factors responsible lor such a difference of isoelec-
tric points is probably a difference m amino acid 
composition. Other possible factors remain to be 
clarified. 
In our previous paper [8] we discussed the 
cross-reactivity of an antiserum prepared against 
tyrosinase Tl with tyrosinases from B-16 mouse 
m&lanoma and C'f>7 mouse hair follicles. In the 
same paper, we noted that the catalytic activity of 
mammalian tyrosmase was not inhibited by the 
antiserum. As shown in Figure 4, on the im-
munodiffusion plate. precipitin lines ot Tl and T2 
show completely identical patterns. On the im-
munoelectrophoresis plate. only one long arc was 
observed. This long precipitin line wa!> composed 
of two precipitin lines which were produced with 
TJ and T2, respectively , and fused with each other 
completely (Fig. 5). These precipitin lines stained 
dark brown with L-dopa. Active sites of both Tl 
and T2 tyrosina!>e~ are not affected by the immu-
nochemical react ions. From these results It is clear 
that iromunologit· cross-reactivity of tyro>.inase T2 
with tyrosinase Tl is present. This lact indicates 
these enzymes have at least one common antigenic 
pepude sequence. 
Despite a definitive difference of isoelectric 
points between tyrosinase Tl and T2, they have 
similar immunologic properties. For the future 
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study of these problems, further characterizations 
of both tyrm,ina!.e!i will be needed. 
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